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W. and L. To Play Host to College 
Press Association's Fall Meeting; 
200 Students Expected On Dec. 2 
Dick Ballard Chairman 
For Semi-Annual Meet 
Washfnaton and Lee, ln con

Junction with the Vlrglnla Mlll
tary Institute. wm play host to 
the VtrglnJa Inter-Collegiate Press 
Association at their fall conven
Uon on December 2-3. 

Over 200 students from almost 
every college publication in the 
state are expected to attend the 
semi-annual atralr. An organiza
tional meeting of the convention 
heads was held ln Lexington Fri
day, October 6. 

The VIPA Is COmPOSed of all 
the college publications in the 
state; the organization tries to 
exchange ideas among the partici
pating Journals. 

At each convention the publica
tions are given awards for out
standing achievements in the 
Journalistic field . Last year the 
Calyx, Southern CoUe&ian, and 
Rlnr -tum Phi were awarded first 
place In their respective fields. It 
Is hoped that Sbenandoah wlll be 
able t~ participate for the first 
time at the coming convention. 

"We feel the VIPA Is a most 
worthy organization. and will 
benefit by lhe support of VIrginia 
Military Institute and Washlngton 
and Lee," commented Dick Bal
lard. chairman of the conventlon. 

This year the various publica
tions will be Judged by large 
magazine and publishing houses. 
Miss Prl.sctlla Smith, of Randolph
Macon College, will be president 
of the convention In Lexington. 
John French, a Washington and 
Lee student, held the same posi
tion last year. 

The program for the atralr wll1 
be announced later. 

AED Entertains Pre-Med 
Freshmen with Reception 

Alpha Epsilon Delta. pre-medi
cal national honor society, enter
tained pre-med tresbmen at a re
ception Friday night in the Stu
dent UnJon. Dr. Kenneth Ste
phens. facuUy adviser of the 
group and head of the W. and L. 
Biology Department, spoke on 
"Aspects of Pre-Med Training as 
PertaJns to Entrance In Medical 
School." 

In addition to the freshma.n 
students and members of the fra
ternity, members of the biology. 
chemistry and phYsics depart
ments, and Dr. Reid White, Uni
versity physician, were present. 

The purpose of the reception 
was to acquaint the new and old 
students with each other and with 
faculty members. 

The fraternity proposes to initi
ate four or ftve new members this 
semester. Initiates must have 
completed three semesters of pr'8-
med work and possess outstand
ing scholarship and abillty. 

AED meets every other week 
Ln the group's newly acquired 
room on the biology level of the 

duPont Expert 
To Speak Wed. 

Dr. John M. Clark. assistant 
general manager of the Photo 
Products Department of the du
Pont Company, wlll speak to com
merce seniors tomorrow at 11 :10 
a.m. in Newcomb Hall. 

Dr. Clark is a personal friend 
of Dean Adams of the Commerce 
SChool and Is speaking here under 
the sponsorship of the Commerce 
SChool. A dl.scussion will follow 
Dr. Clark's talk. 

Born september 21. 1907. at 
Chicago, Dllnois, Dr. Clark at
tended schools there and In Ari
zona and was graduated from 
Cornell UnJverslty in 1929 with 
the degre:a of Bachelor of Chem
Istry. He received his doctorate 
In chemistry from Cornell In 1933. 

Dr. Clark joined duPont as an 
analyst at the Jackson Laboratory 
at Deepwater Point, New Jersey, 
In 1933. After a series or promo
tions in the chlorine and then the 
camphor operations. he became 
assistant production superintend
ent at the Chambers Works in 
1943. He was appointed general 
superintendent. of the Photo Pro
ducts Department in 1945 and 
became the assistant general man
ager in 1948. 

Dr. Clark Is a member of the 
Sigma Phi !ra temlty and the 
Sigma Xi honorary scientiftc re
search society. 

Warning Issued To Beware 
Of Magazine Solicitors 

A warnJng to be wary of men 
selling magazine subscriptions on 
the campus comes from the Dean's 
Office. 

Dean Frank J. Otulam reports 
that such men have been soliciting 
subscriptions on the W. and L. 
grounds and In the freshman dor
mitory. 

All persons except Washington 
and Lee students, who wish to 
enter tne dormitory for (he pur
pose of selling or soliciting, must 
first gain the permission of the 
Dean. Therefore, freshmen are re
quested to report being approached 
for sales n the dormitory to their 
counselors. 

Notice 
There will be an organizational 

meeting of the Christian CouncU 
at the Student Union on Thurs
day evening at 7:45. All men in
terested in Christian work on the 
campus are invited to attend. 

chemistry buUdlng. 
omcers, elected at the annual 

picnic last spring, are Alan Kap
lan, president; Tom Wash, vice
president; Pierre Robert. secre
tary; Jimmy Shanks, treasurer; 
and Yates Trotter, historian. 

Executive Committeemen Elect 
Seven New Members to Posts 
By BOB PAXTON 

At the regular meeting of the 
Executive Committee, at 7:30p.m. 
Monday in the Student Union, 
members were elected to the Stu
dent-Faculty Committee on Inter
collegiate Athletics and to the 
Finance Committee. 

Acording to Sam Hollls, student 
body president, Chris Compton 
was named two-year representa
tive to the Intercollegiate Athletic 
Committee, to serve this year and 
next, and MU!ar White was elect
ed to serve this year only. 

The following men were elected 
to the Finance Committee: Sol 
Wachtler, automatically a member 
through the office of student body 
vice-president; I . M. Sbe.meld and 
Doug Smith, representing the 
Executive Committee: Bill White, 
non-voting voice of the- Publlca
tlons Board; and Joe McGee, non
voting representative of the Dance 
Board. 

The Job of Compton and White 
on the Student-Faculty Commit
tee on Intercollegiate Athletics 

wm be to voice opinion In the 
Committee's decisions, which in
clude awarding athletic letters 
and bugetlng money to various 
sports. Faculty members of the 
Committee are A. R. Coleman. Dr. 
R. w. Dickey, W. M. Hinton. Clay
ton Wllllams. and R. A. ICap•n 
Dick> Smith. 

The Finance Committee is a 
branch or the Executive Commit
tee ln charge mainly of regulating 
the campus Tax and or approving 
dance budgets. subJect to the final 
decision of the Executive Commit
tee. Its members work ln coopera
tion with Sam Rayder. official stu
dent body treasurer. 

The Executive Commltl~ also 
renaxned John Tobyansen as head 
cberleader. To aid in the cheer
leading squad's main work of as
suring the Generals that the stu
dent body Is behind them. Toby
ansen wm appoint a field manager 
and will choose a maximum of 
three freshman cheerleaders from 
among those present lor the try
outs on Monday. 
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Will Cy Speak Again??? 

There will be a pep rallY for the w. and L. - U. Va. football p.me 
Thunday ni8ht a t '1:30 in the amnaslum, according to John Toby
ansen, head cheerleader. Tobyansen promises speakers and a band, 
and urges '' tremendous attendance" to support "our best team since 
the war." 

Not satisfied l\'ith on]y outplaying VIrginia., he sa)'S., we must 
outcbeer them, too, as the Tobacco Bowl classic will be broadcast on 
the radio. 

Dorsey, Mooney Under Discussion 
For Fancy Dress if Ticket Sales 
Go Over Top in Drive This Week 

T roubs Present 
Initial Comedy 

* Coco Names Vice-Prexies 
For Openings Dance Set 

''School for SCandal" wiU be 
the Initial presentation of the 1950 
Troubadour season. 

Richard Sheridan's 18th century 
comedy Is the first. of three full
length plays the Troubs, w. and 
L.'s dramatJc group, plans for this 
year. 

Ernest Clarke, president of the 
Troubadours. says that "when the 
curtain goes up on October 30 
the ftrst of five performances. th~ 
play should be as vibrant and 
hllarlous as it was when it was 
first presented in May of 1777. 

Campus Tax card holders will 
be admitted without payment of 
admission fee to this initial offer
ing of the Troubs. 

Lending the necessary feminine 
ingredient to this most rollicking 
of Sheridan's comedies are four 
local women. They are Margaret 
Wilson. Marlon Selph, Mary Jeff 
Pearson. and VirgtnJa Pumphrey. 

W. and L. students In the play 
are Jack Martin, Norman Lemcke. 
Jack WiUcoxon. Bill Romaine. Joe 
Scher. Austin Hunt, Don Peter
son. Jim Moffatt. Ernest Clarke. 
and Burt LJtwln. 

Jack Lanlch. of the English De· 
partment. Is directing the play. It 
is at his suggestion that "Scandal" 
Is being presented here. 

Negotiations between the Dance 
Board and the agents for two of 
the nation's top band leaders
Tommy Dorsey and Art Mooney
for Fancy Dress this winter are 
under way, Joe McGee, assistant 
business manager of the board 
disclosed today. But he also warn
ed that. unless the student body 
takes up the call tor additional 
subscriptions to the seasonal dance 
plan within the next week, the 
success or W. and L.'s dance sea
son "wUI be gravely imperiled." 

McGee further stated that "It 
Is no use to even consider top 
name bands lf the combination 
falls to reach the plan quota of 500 
sales." He estimated that about so 
more subscriptions are needed to 
put the drive across the danger 
mark. 

In order to emphasize the seri
ousness of the drive, the campaign 
for additional Campus Tax sub
scribers will be postponed until 
next week in order that campus 
leaders may promote the ducat 
sales. 
Name of Openings Band Shortly 

The Dance Board refused to dis
close the name or the band or 
bands under consideration for 
Openlngs Dance set, November 17-
18, a little over a month away. 
Several names were being dis
cussed, but, again, the outcome 
will depend on the number of sub
scribers of the combination ticket 
plan. 

During the year the Troubs will 
present two other full-length 
plays. They have In mind possibly 
doing "At War with the Army," 
an lmmensely POPular play which 
was presented on Broadway last 
year. "At War" was written by 
two students at Yale UnJverslty 
and proved to be one of the fun
nier items on the New York stage 
during its stay. 

Dissension Over Faculty Academic 
Ruling on lntramurals in Survey 

* Monogram Club Sponsors 

To facUltate sales and promote 
the plan, representatives have 
been named In each fraternity 
house on the campus. McGee 
stated that Campus Club and 
NFU men may subscribe to the 
plan through John Magujre, whJle 
law students may sign up with 
Jack Marsh, Steve Coco, or him
self. The drive Is slated to end at 
dinner this Friday evening. 

Students Show Division 
In Opinion Over Change 
By RICHARD DUNN 

According to a campus survey 
taken by the Rlna--tum Phi, which 
asked "What do you think of the 
new intramural ruling?" the stu
dent body is equally divided be
tween sharp dlsagreement and 
complete favor in regard to this 
recently established regulation. 

The maJority o! those who op
posed the new law. which prevents 
a. student from participating in 
more than one Intramural SPOrt 
per season, argued thaL the pri
mary purpose or elevating the 
grades of the intramural partici
pant would not be accomplished, 
and that the competition In the 
games would be severely damaged. 

Georre Eristolf npl't'ssed his 
dlsapproval by shting, "The aca
demic purpose will not be aceom
plished, and competition will be 
cut down." 

Refutation of the grade-raising 
proposal was based on the !eellng 
that a non-studying athlete would 
not cbange his study habits sim
ply because he cannot take part 
in all the intramural sports. 

Repnsentatlve or a. phase of 
discordance was Jim Kent's claim. 
Be complained, "It's all wet. The 
small fraternities won't ha.ve a. 
chance." 

Support of the new ordinance 
was voiced equally loud by a large 
numb2r or those Interviewed on 
campus who predicted that lhe 
rule would not only provide more 
study Ume for many over-enthusi
astic Intramural players. but 
would stimulate wider parllcipa
tion. 
Defend!~ the rule was Don 

Ferrusson, who remarked, "Tbe 
rule will keep the lntramuntls 
from tak(ng too much time away 
from stud1es." 

Others In agreement contended 
that, under the rule, many high 
caliber athletes will come out for 
varsity sports instead of •·esea-ving 
their ablUty for fraternity com
petition. It was also felt partici
pation will be favorabls main
tained on an tndivldual basis. 
rather than on a fraternity or 
cUque basis. 

John Phillips supported the new 
amendment with his statement 

Draft: Renews Old Tunes, Gym Homecoming Dance 
Makes Students Enlist, The Monogram Club is spon
Gives Academic Incentive soring the Homecomings Dance 

again this year. The dance, to be 

In the meantime, Steve Coco. 
president of Openings, released 
the names of his vice-presidents. 
Listed for the honorary positions 
were Sol Wachtler (Phi Ep>. Bill 
Kyle CBeta>. Frank Richardson 
<KA>. and Harold HUl CSigma 
Nu). 

By PHIL KOCEN 
It seems as though tunes like 

"Over There" and "You're in the 
ArmY Now" are creeping back 1nto 
the limelight tor men of Wash
ington and Lee who are ellg1ble 
Cor the draft. 

Frank J . Gilliam, dean of stu
dents, reports, "The draft has 
apparently had no appreciable ef
fects on the school this year, ex
cept that some boys have consid
ered enlisting of their own choos
ing rather than going In through 
Selective Service channels." 

Dean GUliam went on to say 
that all students who began col
lege work before receiving notices 
for physical examinations will be 
presumably allowed to stay untu 
June unless they wtthdraw from 
the University, and the present 
policy seems to indicate that their 

held ln Doremus Gymnasium 
Saturday, November 4, after the 
game with VIrginia Tech, will be 
under the auspices o! the Dance 
Board. according to Jack Marsh. 
Dance Board president. 

The Monogram Club will elect 
officers at a meeting later this 
week when it wUl begin forming 
more definite plans tor the week
end. 

For the last 50 years the Mono
gram Club has sponsored the 
Homecomings activities. It is do
Ing so agaln this year to help pay 
for the WUson· Field scoreboard 
which It donated several yea.rs 
ago. 

The Dance Board sets the rules 
tor the Homecomings Dance by 
which the Monogram Club must 
abide. The Board also selects the 
band for the Club and advises it 
on running the dance. 

While emphasizing the import
ance of additional ticket sales, 
Mcoee added that students need 
not pay any money down when 
subscribing for the seasonal plan. 
"No money,·• he pointed out, "wUl 
be collected until sometime In No
vember." At that time the student 
may pay the entire subscription 
<$20) or $7 as a part payment. 

The plan, conceived last year 
by Gerry Stephens, business man
ager of the Dance Board then, 
was modlfied and improved this 
year-the second time that such 
a. scheme will be used-and In
cludes tickets !or each of the four 
dance sets at Washington and Lee. 
For the first time. (he contract 
also calls for a $2 discount on the 

(Continued on pare four) 
attendance In college arter June-------------------------
will probably depend on a score 
of 120 on the Army General Clas
sification Test and certainly upon 
the quality of the academic work. 

"The basis for lhe postpone
ment or deferment for men In 
pre-professional work appears to 
still not be fixed," Dean Gilliam 
commented. "As the Selective 
Service Board reaches a man·., 
name. even 1! be is in college, a 
physical examination can be 
transferred to the Lexington Se
lective service Board by request. 
but students• papers wlll still re
main with their own local boards 
for further action," Dean Gilliam 
advised. 

Mrs. Beatrice Price. chler clerk 
of the Rockbridge County and 
Buena VIsta City Selective Sen' 
lce Board. commented that about 
nine-tenths of the students are 

(Continued on page four) 

Price of Proposed Calyx Depends 
On Number of Campus Tax Sales 
By BOB ANDERSON The theme of the . Calyx, In 

Despite rumors to the contrary, Kerr's own words, is "hard to ex
the tentative cost or the 1951 plain." It Is a pictorial theme 
CalYX will run about the same as which ties In each scctlon or the 
last year's, according to Editor- book a!'l a definite phase of life 
In-Chief Dave Kerr. "However. at Washington and Lee. This pic
this price depends on more Cam- torlal theme concerning college 
pus Tax sales," Kerr emphasized. activity is a very broad generaHza-

Unless the tax goal Is met. the tion, states the editor. 
yearbook's price may be raised or Lane 1\fanngln: 
Its size cut. Kerr says his staff Is both big 

"The Calyx Is In somewhat of and good. His staff Includes 
a financial stress because or low Hunter Lane. managing editor ; 
Campus Tax sales.'' Kerr stated, Tal Bond, business manager: Wil
"since lhe yearbook is a very ex- llam Guthrie, cblef associate edt
pensive proposition and most of tor: Cbet Smith. activities editor: 
the Campus Tax goes to the Dave Merrlll and JuiJan Glllespie. 
Calyx." The cost or the yearbook sports editors: John Isaacs, fra
has not gone up, but the income temlty editor; Evins Hamm, class 
bas come down. editor: VIc Behrens and Joe SCher, 

that, "rt wiU promote fairness In "The plans for the yearbook are art editors; Tom Fry, social actlvi
competltlon, and wlU enable more good. but st ill tentative. The Calyx ties: Malcolm Holekamp, office 
to varttclpatc." !Jlls year wlll contain a great deal manager; and Thorne Borthwick. 

This "man in the street" survey, of student art work and other new photographer. 
which was taken on Sunday and new angles," all of which depend I Freshmen Workinc 
Monday. revealed that the gen- on the Campus Tax. Besides art Each of these editors works in-
era! rt>actlon to the week-old work. the Calyx will feature nu- ~ dlvtduallr and reports to Dave 
regulation was equally pot.enL on J merous color photos, whlch 1s an- Kerr. One or two freshmen are 
either side. other big expense. working under each ot the edltots. 

\A y 
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THIS TIME IT'S US 

This weekend the students of Washington 
and Lee will embark on their biggest social 
fiasco thus far this fall. For the 6rst time in 
several years dasses have been suspended to 
permit the student body to attend a football 
game en masse. There will be no double cue 
restrictions and none of the danish members 
on the uoean 's other list" will be forced to 
remain in Lexington and follow the game via 
WREL. In other words, the Minks seem to 
be migrating with all the visible blessings. of 
the faculty committee in charge of such affaus. 

With the protection of remaining non· 
commital, we should like to point to a similar 
case that originated somewhat to the north 
of historic Lexington. It happened that a 
group of inmates of an institution of hi~er 
learning invaded a calm Quaker commumty 
and p roceeded to do everything but dig up 
the gTave of William Penn in the course of a 
weekend. In the final analysis, these grave 
robbers and the rest of their jungle buddies 
were banned from the area for life; whether 
or not it was effective is debatable, and the 
reputation of the institution from whence they 
came spiraled downward faster than the eter· 
nal sophomore's fourth d.own punt. Only one 
thing was in their favor-the scoreboard. 

This could have been part one of a three
act play. Act two being no more football 
games, and act three being no students. We 
consider that experience a perfect example 
of that old axiom : learning the hard way. 

With a similar scenario shaping up, the 
only difference being the location, this time 
the audience has to be considered. It doesn' t 
matter how good the show is; if they dislike 
it the results will not be unlike that of the , 
well known cement balloon. 

A lot of time and effort has been spent 
at W . and L. in the past 200 odd years to 
build slowly but determinedly a reputation of 
pretty good stead. As in the case of most 
thin gs of this type, a few, well directed, sledge 
hammer blows at the bottom can make the 
entire structure collapse. These big blows, in 
the form of excessive and open drinking, can 
weaken the reputation of Washington and Lee 
a great deal more than most people realize. 

When we' re in Richmond Saturday most 
of the fans wUl be fonning an opinion of 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

W. and L., ;.and they need more than a white 
coloMade to arrive at their dec' · n. Sure, a 
few :will think it funny, but the biggest ma· 
jority will be carrying on an oversize public 
relations program. Think it over, buddy, be· 
cause it's the paying customers they o.re talk· 
ing about, not the two generals. 

FROM THE NOTEBOOK 

Glbnpses by Tolxy 
You played your last. hJgh 

school football rame, and ,you felt 
100<1- happy In Ytctory, rlad In 
not b lng inJured, proud of a 
thltd undefeated aea.son. But at 
the dance tha~ ntrht, you won
dered of what was ahead, 

After three varstty years, the 
Of late there seems to be a big commotion last u capt&ln, you would be at 

rolle~e t.rytna Jus~ to make the 
about the fact that men on the football squad team. No longer would ;vou receive 
are not permitted to eat any meal.e at their the &duJaUon ot your classmates, 
respective fraternity houses: The training cable but 1f you made the team at col
. . lea........oo you decld.ed then to 
1dea prevails at pr~t, but we hope that make the •m. 
some sort of adjustment can be made at the or all the coaches. men wllb 
close of the regular season . .. Plans for a sport Pare names like Watly Butts, 

b . all h --'- -' --·· Lou LJtUe, Herman . Hickman. 
•g pep r y on T ur6Qay are unauw3}' ro- there ftre 30 1n all, the one .you 

day. As in the pasr:. the spirit of the whole liked the best spoke of coal towns 
thmg will revolve around .one man--Cy a.nd coal m.tnu. He. too. had Uved 
y So £ th n1 f .... 1 .... b 1n a mln.ina town, he was bJa-

oung · · · ar, e o Y a"""""T aSJ.S we ltke ,-our tatber=and he spate. 
have uncovered fo r their recent rule limiring the lafl8U&P of your; town most 
intramural participation is that they did.il't of all be spate to y,ou u a man.; 

h f d · f th hla nome was Lem. 
wankt tf ree o r h our menPl omg mosb ~ o e The trnurnity bow;e was aomo-
wor or one otae · · · ans are emg con• thJna you had never seen before. 
sidered for making Freshman Camp availabk and the boy escorttna you had a 
co more if not aU of the incoming freshman SOuthern aecent.-you had trouble 

I h, 'd . ' ch of undoratand1D& each other. He wu 
c ass. T e 1 ea tS to halt the encroa ment from Oeotrta. ThaL weekend there 
rushing dates in order to carry on the neces· wu a party, a party wtth no dJ
sary indoctrination ... The most widdy read rectlon and bottles; the rb'ls were 

· 1 · th las · f _t. n :_ Phi very muCh drea.sed up. The thoutlht 
arne e m e t usuc o we AWg·tum of being part of this was u cttin8 
was the one concerning the draft ... Dance -no one t.olc1 you that. you'd be 

lJttle Mali On CampDJ by Bibler 

-.._.....__ 
"And remember what I said about clean aporlsm.anshlp

"don't use 'em unless you have to.'' 

Plan subscriptions may creep over the 500 Uvtnr 1n the IYmnaalum. The ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
k th d f this de coach aaw to lt thai you aot a I' I mar near e en o we · good look at the Urilierstty; be 

said that he wOUld expect you SNIPE HUNTING 
tor fall prac.tk:e on September lit. 'The Editor's Mir:r;or. In September footb&llil a rxJnc1, BJ BOB PITTMAN 
twice a day, with a deserted town SNIPES BAGGED: w eekend AMA ... wm probably go unde-

College freshmen, as someone has said, are 
abo ut the most peculiar product of university 
life. They are expected by a bunch of upper· 
classmen to act Like damn fools and gende.men 
at the same time. 

and school as wttnessa to your leftovers collected by our lltUe. feated thJs season, slnce that was 
wet. sweat attempts to ret back dark men .. . The Earl of Matting- thetr on11 game. 
1n shape. ly's new shiner was not caused by cane-carrying La w S t u d e n t 

You were the only freshman a member of the opposite sex In Plnton and hl.s cane-earrytna son 
playing on the varsJtJ tn 1947 · spite of the stortes go1nr aro~d ... the ktd looklng less odd than 
The coach Ut&d JOU, and you were ... second best shiner 1oes to POP ••• Our Lexinaton rop friend 
happy-but rootbtJl playen are no Chuck Holt, respects of Citadel saying quote you all 1s going to 
heroes here, they Just. do a good rootballer's big foot ... MJss J . H. beat Vlrglnla, 1 think unquote. 

Fortunately, we at Washington and Lee 
may fall without such a description. The first· 
year man here is accepted as a gentleman 
when he comes here and is expected to act 
like one; he is not simultaneously condemned 
to do peculiar antics for some upperclassman's 
benefic. 

Naturally, such a program requires some 
administrative assimilation for reluctant mem
bers. At W ashingcon and Lee it is not a paddle
swmging body as at some schools, but a judi· 
cial tribunal with corrective authority and 
with almost unlimited power. 

The proper administration of this p rogram 
cannot be carried on by the committee alone, 
however. They do not have o r do not wan e 
to have a secret police. To the upperdassmen 
who have been assimilated falls the duty of 
seeing that those f reshmen , who d o not mea· 
sure u p to the stand ards of gentlemen imposed -Jo_b_a_n_d-ro_r_g_et_ a_bo_u_t_lt-.-Th- n-t-·s 
by membership in the student body, be re· the way Lt is with you. 
ported to the committee. In 19<l8 the man who aold you 

on thJs echool lett; he was the 
Fidden Woodward and his committee last ooach you knew and liked. There 

week gave an illumninating report of their was talk that year or a new draft; 
work for this year. The number of offenders your studies had you ln a trap. 

You remembered an offer to go 
was rem:ukably small and encouraging, al- to tbe Merchant Marine Academy; 
though the comments on freshmen speaking so you wrote the coach a. letter. 

disc · Of · u1 · He arranged ror your Immediate 
were ouragmg. parnc ar unportance transfer to the Academy, But. the 
was the statement of freshmen against upper· school with regimental ties and 
classmen who fail to live up to the conven· parties that started but never 
tions of the student body. really concluded had become a 

part. or you. 
Freshmen who read this report should be The new coach was easy to like, 

reminded that they are Washington and Lee and good to his men, or maybe it 
gendemen, and are expected to con fo rm wicb was because you liked being back 

where there was an honor system 
student body traditions. Upperclassmen who and everybodY said hello. Bestdes, 
read the report should be encouraged to take you knew now that education was 
a more serious interest in the first-year dass lmPOrt.ant. and you would make 

d 
your life away from the llttle town 

by turning in the names of all offen ers. tn Pennsylvania. 
-The Ring-tum P hi (1938) Lo.~t year you were backlog up 

the rtght side or the llne when the 

at the Kayess party ... Party okay. Nobody wJnntn; the Illegal foot-
more like It needed. ball parlays ... A local basketball 

LatesL campus club <No. 36, team startlng pracuce with a new 
that does nothlng: The Captatn coach and ten .sbarp-lookinJ •e~
Marvel Club . . . Motto: Join up termen ... Freshman SQuad hav
and get. deferred ... Art Woods, of lng at least ftve good shots ... 
Fancy Dress '50, doing well at Football players not gettl.ng com
new Job of polltJcal cartoonist for car with the shakes on the ftrst 
Richmond newspaper .. . w. and L. leg of the Charleston trip .. . 
Jayvee football team upsettlna (Continued on paa-e foar) 

Arrow Sports Shirts 

Danish Student Hopes To l,earn American Customs 
West Vtralnla quarterback faded 
back to pass. He changed bl.s mlnd 
and started to run around the lett 
side of our scattered Une. You 
charged from your SPOt. on the 
neld, 20 yards away and whrn you 
htt htm you were gotng full speed. 
That tackle was your biggest 
thrtll; he was carried otr the fteld. 
People be1an to talk of your sav
age llne bacldng. 

F or all-round campus wear . . . best choice 
is an Arrow. They're made to fit comfortably 
and to give you long rugged wear. Corduroys 
gabardines, colorful checks and plaids . . : 
all washable! See your Arrow dealer. 

By BOB CRO 8 to Lexintton. Nebrnska, not Vlr· 
"All the new Ideas come from gtnJa. 

America and that's why I wanted Att.er exchanring his plane tick
to studY here," declared Mnc Van et for one on the railroad, he 
Hauen, exchange student from boarded the train, rode to Buena 
Copenhaien. Denmark . Vl.sta, and cau1ht the mall truck 

''I want to leam all I can about over to Lexington. He arrived on 
America while I'm here. I also the campus right 1D the middle 
hope to continue my studY of of Rush Week, but found that .. It 
English," Mac stated. wasn't too contusln(." 

Dlfteren' Lexl011oo "I like your mountainS; we have 
Mae bad to use &everal dlfferent no mountatna In Denmark," re

types or transportation to get marked 114ac. "But the way you 
from h1s home ln Denmark to W. speak or d.lsta.noes surprises me. 
and L. He lef" Copenbaam for You say that you are soinr to a 
Gothenberl. sweden, Jn h1s fa- rlrls' liiChool cla&e b:;, but. it 1s 50 
ther's automobUe on september 8. mlles away. Back home 50 miles 
In Gothenberr he boarded tho 1s a rreat dlstance. Americans .are 
s. s. Orlpsholm for New York. very much llke the people back 
Mac had planned to fty from New home, more so Lhan many Euro-

..... ans." York to Lexlncton anc1 had boueht .... 
hls ticket while In Denmark. Mae will lea\'e Amerle& right 
However. when he got to the alr- after school closes In the sprlnr. 
port he found that his Ucltet read Next fall he plans to enter the 

University or Copenhaaen and 
study law. "After I graduate from 
law school 1n Denmark, I hope to 
be able to return to the United 
States," Mac declared. 

There betng no 5kunk.s ln Den
mark, Mac was quite amazed 
when he met one at close range 
early one momtng ln front of the 
co-op Recalling the experience. 
he murmured, "Bad alr." 

Mac 51)eaks excellent Enrltsh. 
He began studldnr It whUe he was 
In rrammar school and really be
gan working bard on it about two 
years aao after be found that he 
was rornt.na to America 

The young Dane dldn'L have 
much to say about American gtrls. 
"They are nlce, but I better not 
say too much about them," be 
cautJoned "I send the paper home 
and the rtrls ln Denmark mlaht 
not Uke It lf I satd Leo much." 

•3.95 to •10 

ARROw SHIRTS & TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRl'S 

This year you are playtnr with 
the best team of your four years• 
experience. You are one or the few ++++++++++++++++++++•++4+++++•••••• ... •••••• 1 .. •t 
men who play offense and defense. : + 
Sometimes you wonder 11 It's fair l i+ 
for the teams you play against ++ Th ARROW Prod ...._ A ail bl 
to have more prtvlleses and re-~ ese u .... Y V a e at 
wards than your school rrants to 

your tum. u Is very touah to keep TOLLEY'S TOGGERY up with homework durln1 foot- .J 

makes All-America for our money. 
play sreat !otoball for the small i 
UnJveraity that hardly ever has a 
home rame. 

Exclusive ARROW Agent · 

You're 20 years old- 200 pounds 
-a !ullbaek~nd your name ts : 
Walt WcUels. .....,...++t+f+t•H+++t*+•++ .... +ttt+++tttt+++•••••• 
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Generals Run Over Citadel 20-0 Junior Gridmen GENERALIZING 

T Th • d S • h W • Conquer A.M.A a, Big Blue Appears Ready 

0 Capture 11" tratg t lfl In Only Game ~;;;;;;;;;;;ru;;;;;;;;;;;l\t o;;;;;;;;;;;"KE;;;;;;;;;;;EFFE;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Fo;;;;;;;;;;;r ;;;;;;;;;;;Gam;;;;;;;;;;;e ;;;;;;;;;;;in;;;;;;;;;;;Ri;;;;;;;;;;;c hm;;;;;;;;;;;on;;;;;;;;;;;d ~ 

In Quest of Conference Crown A SOutbun Conference rullng, a TOBACCo BoWL TIDBIT : Saturdar aftcmoon wtU determine 

Stark, Michaels • 
Lead Generals' 
Ground Assault 

IChedule tle-up, and several other whether our Oc!nerals, sporttna an undefe1:1ted record, wtu have a 
unUIUAl drcumstanca b r o u 1 b t succesatul aeuon. atudents and alumnl agree •.• Th Vlr1lnla ~rame 
about what m.laht be called an 1s T.HE aamo of the yee.r for the Blue. and if you t.houahl. the squad 
'accommodation' 1 a m e between was "up" cor the Mountaineers, watch them Saturday ... Tho ocn-

NOTICE Harrl.erS Meet the W. and L. J ayvees and the eral.s have played enough g&me& to be fully armed and prepared for 
Aurusta MllltarJ Academy toot.; U1e Wahoos ... The Pby.tilcnl condiUon or lhe squad Is aood, excepL 

Thrte bundnd &ddiUoD&I tkk- ball team Baturda), October '7. for Halfback Ray Leister. 't.'bo was lnJured ln The Citadel 1ame 
eta to Saturday'• football rame I>elaware Univ • The Jayvees, playln& their ftrat, saturday rurh~ ... However, coach Barclay will be mlsslna another 
with l.he Unlfti'Si~ ol Vlrrln~ last. and only p.me or the 11110 key player in Jim Combs, a victim Of Uncle Sam , .• OCorata Tech 
are now .a sale at. the athletic H S d season , came Utrouah 1n true Oen- last year called Combs the area~t Une-bncker they had played 
oftlce ln the om. ere atur ay eral fashion as they defeated the aaalnst all )'tar. and Georgia Tech plays a pretty fair schedule . .• 

By JAY GROSSMAN These tlcketa were ordered from A. M. A. boya, 28-13. Jim Stark finally crashed into the winners' ctrcle thl, past weekend 
Tbe Waahl.nrton and Lee oen- Rlehmond due to the ucessln By BOB MOSKOWITZ The aame waa brouabt about in. when he scored Wa.ahlniJton and Lee's ftrst t.oucbdown tn the second 

erals continued their winn1nl nra demand by Washlna1on &.Dd Lee With onb' three YeeU of prac.. order that earb' an1v1n1 alumni per1od--5t.ark, up tW then , had not scored Cor W. and L. 1n t.he 
saturday nilbt u t.b.eY rolled to atudenl.s. Swclen&.s who wtsh Uck- tlce behind them W&Sb.Jnaton Dlliht witness • footb&ll aame oo four years be has played varsity ball here 1n Lexlnaton, althoudl 
a declstve shutout victory over eta are 11.1Tecl t. &"et. them from and Lee's croa-~~ team ts the Friday before the November he'a always se~ up a number of scores • . . In recoantuon of h1s ftne 
The Citadel Bulldora In Charles· the athletic omce u soon u prepartnr for their ftrst meet. The 4th Homecominr. "Cap'n Dick" 1ame Saturday, the RJchmond Tlmes-DiiP&ct.ch voted Stark the out-
ton, SOuth carolina, 20-0. Beven poildble. Generals will race the Untverslt:t sought to schedule a aame for atandl.na back or the week in the state ... Tlclteta tor the aame s at -
thousa.nd part!aan tans watched or Delaware on October 14 at w. th.ls occasion, but a Southern COn- urday a t. lhe W. and L. AthleUc Otnce are at. a premium: 10 ll you 
the Generals, sparked by the ol- and L . on the new tour-mile terence rule prohibits freshmen hnen't. aot yours yet, today may be your tan chance ... The scarce 
tentive and defensive play of Jim I M R und course team playina more than ftve ducat problem h ere Is vastly different. from the CharlottesVIlle rJtua-
Statk and Walt Michaels and t.be • 0 up Coa~b Norm Lord, an alumnua ram~ lD one aeason, and this Uon, where It Is necessary to advert!Je over the local radio staUon 
out.stan~ leadersh.lp of Oll ot Del& ware, althouah not too op- y~ar s schedule bad been com- tor prospecU\'e purchasers . .. Which brln&s ~ mlnd this queatlon? 
Boaett1, score once 1n the second, tlmlstlc over the coming meet. P eted. Do Washington and Lee students have that. much school !;plrlt, or 
third and fourth Quarters, and would like vel'J muc:h to beat b1a "Cap'n Dick" then made ar- do they Just ret more Ucket.a for football ra.mes In Wahoo land? . . . 
trol.lnce \be hlahlY rated Bull- The 'ftrst week of the 1950 taU alma mater. The Oentrala' big- rangements with V. P. I. to awttcb M. a matter Of fact, t.he sit uation Is so bad In Cho.rlotte6vllle that 
dop without too much trouble. intramural season is now a part aest handicap will be their lack to Lexington the aame with the the local Kiwanis Club Is also selling tickets to the aame ... Wbenl 
TM win gave the Generals their of the past. The Sigma Chis, pre- of men. So tar this season onlY Tech frosh. orl&tna.lly slated for the Charlottesville Klwanls Club flts In~ the picture 1.s anybody's 
third .Boutbern. COnference victory season favorites, have given fair a doZen men have reported for Blacltsb1Jl'l. This was on condl· auess ... Slate newspapermen were qulte disappointed over n ot flndlnl 
in 118 many trys. wamtnr that they're out ~or blood. practice. Two of these twelve are Uon that w. and L . could persuade chUied champagne ln the press box for the Furman game .. . Seems 

BuUdop Threaten once To all appearances, they re deter- freshmen. Dela.wa.re, coached by A. M.A. to ahllt theJr game with that they were promised tbls added attraction tn Lhe mlmeogrnphed 
The Bulldop could acare up mined to keep the 1-M Football Ken Steers, former uruverstty of the Baby Gobblers from Fort De- handbook explorlna the prowess or the 1950 Washlngton and Lee 

onlY one serious threat during the Trophy whtch they aamered last DUnoLs cross-country man, wlll fiance to Black.sbura. Colonel Rol- (Cob\tnued on pa~e four) 
entire aame. In the third quartel' year. come In with a much laraer squad. ler agreed, but also on condition rr;;;~;;~~~;;;~~~;;;~~~~~~:;;;;;~;;;:;;~~~~ 
Bulldog right halfback Rudy WU- Th& Sigs opened their schedule The oenerala lost a practice that W. and L . alve his Cadets a 
cox reeled off a 61-yard run be- by rushl.n& the Phi Gams off thelr meet to v. M. I . last Thursday. game on October 7. 
tore beina brought down from be- feet, 32•0· The Sigma Chis Captain Echols Hansbaraer took It was for that reason that Herb 
hind by Jim Stark on the W. and launched a withering aerial at- tlrst place, whlle Freshman Tom Miller organtr.ed and coached to 
L . 18. The Citadel managed to ad- tack, with Ross Wagner on the Ascbenbrener ftnl.sbed fttth. Top victory, a pick-up team of seven 
vanoe the ball to the e1ght-yard tl.rlng end, which spelled destruc- men for the Cadets were Captain varsity squadsmen who failed to 
Une, but a tumble moved It ~ck tlon for the Phi Oa.JnS. wayne Foreeythe, McCain and make the trip. to Charleston, and 
to tbe 16 where they lost It on The other logical contenders Batley. All are varslQr men. a group of the more outstanding 
downs. tor the Utle, Phl Psi, Slama Nu Accordlnr to Norm, the fresh· Intramural players. 

The Generals made their ftrst and Phl K&p, did not fare quite men. Walter otas, Tenne.aee Suprl.singly en o u 1 h , MWer'a 
score earlY in the second quarter so well. In the aeaaon's CIU1aln State champ in the pole vault a t team moved 70 yards tor a TO 
after a 46-yard, ftrst-quaner raiser, the Phi KaPS SQUeezed by 11 teet , and Tom Aschenbrener, the tlrst t ime they got their bands 
drlvt! had taken the ball to The the Lambda Chts, 7-6, but be- are shaping uP well and show on the ball. Sparked by quarter
Cita.del 25 as the Quarter-tlldinl cause of a. P~ ftled by the are•t promise. AnoUler of t.be po- back Joe O'Bryan's br1.lllant pass
wbiJUe blew. Michaels and Stark Lambd& Chts, the game l.s t.o be tentlal stars Ls E . c . Moffett. Be log attack., they led, 13-6, at the 
continued to pound the Bulldogs replayed. ftnllhed 13th ttl the v. M. I. meet ftrst ball and added two more tal
Une when the second quarter be- The Betas upset the Phi Psis, and showed a lot of apeed toward Ues 1n the third period, to coast 
gan and worked the ball t!oW'D lS-0, and aloni with tbe•PbJ Delt.s, the end. to a marginal 26-13 victory. 
to the two-yard line. Booettt wl)o wre led bJ ~ Johnl· The ~am is headed bJ B:bola Backs Bennett Johnston, Bam 
then handed off to Stark, who toi'l'a two touchdowns. whipped Hanabaqer, last year's captaln ot DavJ4son and Bunter Lane, and 
cracked off tackle for the touch- Slrma. Nu. 15-0, tbeT apl*r to the track and erosa-oeu.ntl')' linesmen Rawllnga, Buater LYons 
down. Michaels ml.ssed the oon - be the dark horses ol the current team& Al8o on the IQuad are abd Ernte carlWe played a ma.Jor 

Official FRATERNITY Jewelry 
Pins 
Proll'&IU 
Clus IUnp 

Keys 
Stationer,. 
Tropbles 

A friendly ln'ritation 1a utended to visit. our 

LEXINGTON STORE 
15 Soat.h Mala Sired 

Oft!' McCrum's 

L. G. Balfour Company 
version, and the half ended with campalpl. Leonard Ranain, numerala in. part Jn the triumph, and all the 
W. and L. leadlnr, G-0. The Sigma Nus bounced back crosa-countl'J and track: Kent Jayyees are to be congratulated. ~=~=====:==:==:=:=::=:=:===:=:==:~~===~' 

Early 1n the tblrd quarter Walt from t.helr ln1tlal defeat, however, (VoaU.... oa ,.,e fear) ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~~~ ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU§ 
Michaels lntercepbed quarterback to t.ake a 13-0 b&tt.le from the "•••••••••• u•••••••••• := = 
George Kayra.n'a pass on The PI Phis. on Oldeon'a two counters. + _ 

the ten. Plu.naes by Stark. and ed tbe Kappa Sigs, 12-0, behtnd ... Rockbri e = Citadel 35 and carried it back to In oth.er games, the KA8 down- dg i ROCKBRIDGE 

Michaels again took the be.U to the passing duo ot Powell to Pax- NATIONAL =: 
the one, where Bocettl toot It ton : the SAEs abutout the PlKAa. La dry = 
over on a qu.a.rterb&clt sneak for 6-0: and tbe Delts 1rai.D.ed a. ll-12 tm i BANK = 
the touchdown. Tbls time, MJ- nod over Ule Campua Club. = 
cbael.s' kick was perfect, and the In one ot tbe more exciting tuts and Le~, l'a. = 
score was 13-0. or the week, tbe ous came from : :E 

BoceW lUte llecla'e behind in the last 35 seconds to Cl Accounts of Studeatl = 
The ftnal score came in the 8in1t PEP, 7-6. The DUI were alao eaners SoiL! ... __. = 

fourth Quarter when OU Bocettl lnfolved ill ano&ber \br'Wer, tbLs III:IWU ~ 
used his IOOd rtaht arm for a 21- time w1"' tbe ZBTa. The con~t + 5 yard aerial to Dave He<Iae. whlob ended ill a scoreleaa tie, but tbe We Welcome 
paid off with six big pointa. Mi- ZBTs were on the 10111 end of tbe p--L- Your ~ 
chaels again conYerted, and the tlrst down record, and thereltY en~ = 
score stood at 20-0. were awarded t.be declaloa. Tbe Service Patr.ap t := 

Washin.lton and Lee showed compllcatklm were not yet 1101\'ed, :5 
thelr usual powerful offen8e as however, becaUIIe the oua 1Ue4 a Q·· _1!~., :5 
they racked up liS tlrst dowrus. protest on the crouncla that t.be NCJIJI = 
They gained a total of 251 yards ZBTs committed a rule lnfnctlon W It 
on the around and 53 through the which went 1111caUed. As yet, the ur 
n1r for a grand total ot 304 Y&rda 1-M Board has not rendered a 
on offense. Thl.s Is the th1r4 decision. 
straight week that they have · ~king over to the tenn1a 
gained over 300 yards. They com- the first weelt'a matches 
pleted tour ot the n.tne IWISe8 they =~~ed Uke this· 

+ -
- . 

The best dressed --
men see Earl N .... 

For Corduroy Jackets 
with 

T artart Plaid Linings 
-
--

at tempted. The Citadel was forced 8 ta 3 Phi ~P 2· Phi Delt 3, 
to take to the air to a greatet' e • • 
extent. They threw a total of 17 (Con~ • pare fear) 

Frahmaa 
Dormitory 

Office • i ~IIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJffi 
passes, but completed ont:v six lor 
a total of U yards. 

Tbe Washington and lJee de
fense on looa passes was superb. 
The Oenerala lntercepted a1x Bull· 

TURNER'S 
dog passes, but had tout ot their for Je.- prices on 
own intercepted. Both teams re- CJGARBTTES, TOILETIUES 
covered two of U'leir opponent's 
fumbles. The Generals' punt1ng 
was a ltttle off thLs week, as ftve 
punts averared only 28 yards. 
PenalUes totalln8 811 yards ~atnst 

-and

SODA WATER 

GINGE& ALE 

The Citadel. most of whJch came and o&her parlJ ~et-upe 
a t strategic times, helped the Phone 197 9 E. Ndeon Si. 
Washt.naton and Lee eauae t.o a 

great extent. The Generals col- '::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::=:=~ leered 65 yards worth ot penalties. ;;: 
S a t u r d a 1 the General& will 

travel to Richmond for the "ra.me 
or the year'' with the Unlverstty 
of Vlrglnla. in the Tobacco Bowl 
F estival. Vtrglnta showed Its power 
this past week w1th an lmpJUSlve 
vlc~ry over V. P . I ., 45-G. 

For PirJt Rate: 

E¥erything for the 

Outdoor Man 

Sho~ 

Revolven 

M. W. F. 9:20- 10:15 
11:10- 12:15 
2:00 - t:ot 

T. T. S. 10:15 -1'1:10 
12:05- 1:00 

2:00- 4:00 

+ + 

i 
+ + 
+ : .................... ...: _ 

T.hl• Buk .. a M~mber of the 
J'eclt'raJ Df!poalt luursnee 

('or poratlctu 

Ice 
G:ulJes 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

~~~-" . ..-
~ 

H .. th. Better than ever on a new 

PT no. Amazing tone and 
performance at th e price. 
Smart, c:o.mpact Brown plae
tic eabinet. Hear, compare it I 

FDt 
Only $22.50 

and a Oom»lde UD6 ol 

AMllUIOTION 

Sparkle in Your 
Mixed Drinks I Phili::~~· i 

eom. ln and look a.roancl l~ EstabUabed 193t '::··. 
* 

BroWD'• ~eiDint W orb MYERS HARDW ARB Radio & Appliance Co. 
u S.u1h Baojolp.lll Street ... I 

L---------------------- ~~------------------~ !\~ .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ....................... +++•+++~++++++~++++++++++ 

DOG'S CORNER 
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Snipe Hunting Ducat Drh·e Under Way 
(Continued rrom pqe ooe) 

(Contlnued from paa-e two) ptlce o! costumt!& lor Fan y 
'Pootbnll players are getting rom- Dress. 

Tax Drive Is 
Put Off a Week 

pllmcntary Ucketa Cor the U. Va. The cost of the pla.n, $20 tn a 
same. Jump &um, or $21 in tht partlol · The Campus Tax drive has 

Honor-Roller Jack Hall dnvinG p yments of $7 collect.cd at inter- been postponed for one week," 
a t.mller tntck through do~~:ntown \'nl.& throughout Ute year, o.ctu Jly announced SOl Wachtler, presJdent 
Roanoke Sat u r d a)' ntght. ... re~ults ln substnnti4l savings to ot the Campu Tax Plan. 
Twenty minks at the House or a student. who plans to ttend only "The postponeJncnt Is made to 
Fun ll tenlng to the Aristocrats t'.lio of the !our sets. '11tc total enAble the Dance Board to ha\'e 
aud a tnn singer who's better than cost ot tickets to students not sub- one more week to fill tht'lr quow 
Billy Etksttne ..• Thn-e Phi Knps scribing 1Jl c:lbt.rtbuted u follows : or members and sign the contract 
at a banker's cocktaU party in the Openings, $7.50: F'allCY DHlSS, $12; for the band to play for the Open
Pntrick Henry Hotel ..• The Cor- Sprma Dances. $6.50; and 1-'inais, lng Dance," Wachtler stated. Th1s 
ner Orllle stove arrlvlna and let d- $8.60. plan also elimLnnte the practice 
ing &tartlna .• . Food prices com- ------ ------ or having two maJor campus 
lng down roan at sam!.' place drives in the same week. 

COJtRE POllw'DENCE: Undellv- Generalizing No "rides" on the CamPUll Tax 
ered no~ to H. G.: quote the "\\ill be permitted thl.s year. In 
netshbors are complaining, I can't tConUnaed from pqe Ulree) previous years copie. of pertodl-
date you anymore unquote. Sign- football team v.hich was sent. to rnls were given to each fraternity 
ed : L. R. all the newspapers in the area house regardless of the number of 

UN liNG QUAD: Quote from before the season got under way subscribers in the house. "From 
Collier's maaulne- Boys who be- •.• Thr faculty's Ubernl poltcr o! now on the number or papers lefl 
loniJ on the All-America Squad, discontinuing cia c;.~s 8 a L u r d a y will be exacUy the number or sub
but. who tlaure to geL shut. out ~>hould not. be abused by the stu- scribers.'' Wachtler said. 
because their teams face rough drnt bodY .. . there's no excuse IL Is expected that. the drive wlll 
aolng or because there are better- v.hy every student shouldn' t. be go over in n more l.han satls
publlclzed mt>n on their own In Richmond saturday to alve the factory way. but It has been re
squads: Backs-Bocettl 1\V, and Blue all the support they wlll need quested that. the RW.- tum Phi 
L.> . That was a pre-season tore- ... Rumors have il that the reason again llst the bene1Us or thr plan. 
cast. the Vtralllia game ts being played 1. A year's sub:;crlptlon to the 

Now look at. 1t. The !:Chedule tn Richmond ts that. V~lnla will R~-tum Phi. 
dJdn't tum out so tough alter all. no longer play in LeXington . . . 2. A year's subscription to the 
And a beLter spllt-T QB has yet ~~ lbey don't. aet enouab outhem Collertan. 
to be round . We know lt·s early money to keep Pap1t's publicity 
ror this stuff, but Glittering Gll man happy, 3· A copy of the Calys. 
rates All-America tor our money 4. Adm1sslon to two Troubadour 

But, sportswriters. don't over- productions. 
look our Walloping walt. Best Students ;, Draft 5. Admission to all Glee Club 
defensive man 1n the south and (Continued from pare one) concerts. 
unstoppable when r u n n 1 n i ... wllllnv to go into ~ervice at. Lhe ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
that's Walt. end of !.be current school year. 

DEPARTL'VG: Clear-eyed and whUe some men taking profes
unarrald. our worthy colleague . lonal courSC!) want to complete 
thl~ week exchanges these musty, school tlrst. Several men r~quest
academlc halls tor the Ralls of ma occupational defenncnt. have 
Montezuma. R. Applegate. stlll apparently been reru~d.'' she 
trying hard to get. out or it.. 1s also reported. 
one of the first. to go. 

Russ's only regret: ··r didn't. 
even get. n chance to use up all the 
crip courses." 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
Expert Phl'slcla.n 

tor All Radios 

Bierer's 
Pharmaceutical Needs 

Cross Country 
t OonUnu~d from pqe thfte) 

Ford, numerals 1n cross-country 
and track; Doua Roae, numerals 
1D cross-country and lacrosse; 
Dave Wyatt, varsity letterman; 
Paul Wlcll, Joe Sconce, Bob Mc
CUbbin and Al Kaplan. HoWie 
Davis was unable to report be
ca.use of a full scbola.stJc schedule. 
Also unable to report was Ted 
Van Leer, a var~olt.y letterman from 
last year. Ted is rccupcratJna from 
a recent lllness. 

Amona some of the top talent 
who have not. reported a.s yeL are 
Yates Trotter, Kappa Alpha; Bill 
8chnrtz, Sigma Chi; John Mar
tin. Pi Phi; and Dave Fisher. Be
cause there are only two fresh
men out tor the team, no fresh
man liChedule bas been arranged 
as yet. Coach Lord would like to 
see more men come out ror the 
team. Fr~sbmen are especlally 
wanted so that a schedule may be 
arranged ns soon a.s possible. 

6. Admlssion to aU debatina 
meets. 

In addition to these advantaaes. 
the Campus Tax abo supports 
many ot.ber activities from which 
a student. beneftt.s direcUy. 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

n'
lntroducing 

Pure - Enriched 
Chocolate Milk 

Into Our Selection 
of 

High Quality 
Dairy Products 

Generals Rate 33rd in AP 
Poll; Stand Above Wahoos 

Accordinr to the latest oount 
by t.b~ A.~takd Press, the 
Wuhln.-ton and Lee Generals 
stand 33nl amonr the top teams 
or the country. 

Althouah this raUn~ doesn'&, 
teem ou~tandlnr from the na
tional outlook, its llsUnr loob 
lrnposlna- a.ht'ad of Vlr~la. 
"h~ tandin~ ls 38lb, and 
other well known teams, includ
lnr Al&b:una, Southern Call
tom la and Wlnols. 

We wonder b ow well the team 
wtll compare after a turday. 

I - M Roumlup 
C<'ontlnue4 from 1111&'" three) 

Slama Nu 2; KA S, PEP 2; DU 4, 
ZBT 1; Delt 5, KAppa Sia 0. 

The match between Phi Pal and 
P1 PhJ was rained out and haa 
been re.~heduled. 

Oolt scores. which were posted 
after last. week's matches, were u 
rollov•a: 

Kappa Sli 3, DU 2; Phi Delt 3, 
Dl'lL 1; Sl~a Chi 3, Lambda Ch1 
1: Phi Kap 4. Campus Club 0 (for
felL>. 

The Phi Kap - Campus Club 
match was forfeited to Pbl Kap 
In view or the fact that. the CC 
has d!Jlbanded tt.s ll.nts team. 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGO A. \Vll..I..LU1S-Prop. 

Durham's Esso Station 
PROMPT, EFnCIENT SERVICE 

N. 1\l&ln StreeL 
LUBRICATING WASHING 

:•+++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++* 

i For Sunday Night Dinners • • . i 
~ For Meals with your ~ 
i Visiting Family and Friends. . . : 
+ • + 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe i 
I 
I 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT HEDGING: U you ask us. we'll 

tell you that the new Intramural 
ruling stinks. Our program was 
aood as lt stood, with guys playing 
as many sports at the same tlrne 
as they wanted to. Granted men 
with low grades shouldn't be eUgi
ble. but you can't. tell us that In
tramural& ever caused anyone to 
flunk out. The ruling should be 
chanaed, but. quick. 

m The Book Shop 
20 W. Wa.shl.n$ loD 

Books - Statlonuy 
Typewriters 

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING • ==~-----=====~==~~~~==============~~~~~ L~~======~~--------------~ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

BOWLING: Most men will be 
In Richmond Saturday watching 
the Generals beat The Onlvt>rslty's 
football team in the second an
nual Tobacco Bowl. What I want 
to say 1s that Lr you care anything 
about this place, take to heart 
Dean G.'s latest letter to all house 
presidents. 

RUMOR: The word. as we aet 
lt, 1s that. st.ar line-backer Jim 
Combs, d ra fted last week. will be 
back soon. So soon, ln (act. that. 
he'll probably play against. Vlr
(lnla. -- -- ---- - --

Notice 
President and Mrs. Gaines wm 

hold their annual reception for 
freshmen at their home this 
evenina. 

Freshmen will attend a meet
ing In Lee Chapel at 7:30 p.m. 
when Dean Leyburn wm speak on 
some bulc ls.'iUes of our times. 

Following lhe meeUng In LP( 

Chapel freshmen are invited to 
aL~nd the reception. 

TUES.- WED. 

THURS. - FRL - SAT. 

EVEN FUNNIER THAN 
·rHE PAI.EFACE"I 

808 lftt!WCILlf 

HOPE·BALL 


